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obown him monboh ofali
At the last campaign when the Dem-

ocratic

¬

party here placed Prince David

Kawananakoa In nomination as its

candidate for Delegate to Congress ono

cf the Republican arguments used

against him was that Americans recog-

nized

¬

no one with title It was used in

the papers and on tho stump against

him and he failed in being elected

But what have our Republican

friends and enemies done They have

bitten the same bait that the Democrats

did at tho last campaign Tho argu-

ments

¬

used before we may now say is

just as applicable at this time as it was

then What use have Americans for a

titled person and particularly a patent-

ed

¬

prince unless it is to marry some of

thcirshciresses who aro eager and will-

ing

¬

to pay high for a titled husband

But in this case such an occurrence Is

not Jllcely to happen nor Is It anticipat-

ed

¬

as our princely candidate has al

jeady been well mated

There is no recognition ot any royal

titles In tho Amorlcan Constitution but

of course thcpoopio fawn upon royalty

their heiresses seek royalty and titled

husbands they crawl upon their bellies

to royalty as they havo heretoforo done

hero to our monarchs and chiefs and

nro ever ready to do anything and

everything at tho beck and call of roy

nlty And oven moro they will stoop

to any lovel to gain a point But of

course all pcoplo aro not alike

As abovo indicated it is Just what

the Republicans of this Territory havo

done unmindful of what they onco said

or did two years ago Thoy havo

stooped to a member of tho royal family

of Hawaii in order to gain a point and

that is to gain votes from tho Hawa ¬

iian people but we think thoy have

underrated as thoy havo always done

In tho past Hawaiian Intelligence and

knowlcdgo of matters of propriety It
yet remains to bo seen whether they

will gain that point

When they found a prince that was

Willing to be led to the slaughter for

business roaGons not yet publicly

known but nro still In tho hidden re ¬

cesses oC their untoward hearts they

lauded lilin hurrahed him and they

will do anything and everything for

him hut in their own Inmost heart ot

heails they are cursing themselves for

biting the bait held put to them Wo

dont envy them as they arc perfectly

entitled to their choice

Somo of the things wo do know

they pleaded with him they sought

him they begged him they humored

him they gullied him they fawned

upon him and In all of which they have

succeeded admirably and wonderfully

well They will now shower upon him

their fealty their love their admira-

tion

¬

their esteem and their what nots

nil to bo turned against htm if he

should fall ot election And thats tho

hind of pudding they arc made of past
Ingratitude being too well known Re-

member

¬

Commissioner Blount and the
home made bread

Just think of sending a royal person-

age

¬

as delegate to Congress We deem

It an Insult to a Republican president

and to his Republican administration

to have a titled personage present him-

self

¬

before him as a member of the

party that ho is known to bo Its ac¬

knowledged and recognized leader and

representative Fancy tho president

addressing tho delegate as prince

and it would be against his grain to do

so Wont It jar an American to do

so Of course it will Sure kola

Only one thing yet remains for them

to do now and then theyll cap the cli-

max

¬

and tho business will then bo

wholly done The prince returned this

morning from his triumphal tour

around Hawaii and wo would suggest

to them that they place a crown on his

head for they may have already had

one prepared for tho occasion of his

coronation and then itll be done when

tis done They should then yell them ¬

selves hoarse for their now found mon-

arch

¬

and the fawning the scraping and

tho kowtowing together with all tho

Incidentals thereto will begin In real

dead earnest

As they will then have crowned

him monarch of all by crowning

him with many crowns be It either

metal roses or thorns he should then

do the grand for them But how will

tho Piesldent and the American peo ¬

ple think of such an event It yet re

ranins lor tho Republican party In this

Territory to finlshtho fiasco and elect

their man If thoy can and aro able to

do so successfully but we very much

doubt It f they could Wilcox will rest

easy nothing daunted nor worried and

Is assured of success and of reflection
to Congress for It Is certain that to

Washington holl return with grander

laurels gained through and by tho

atsistanco of the Democratic party if

this Territory

NO MOBS EKIKTS IN OOUttT

Wo must express our admiration and

appreciation for Judge Do Dolt In tho

stand recently taken by him to de

prlvo tho halls of Justice with tfie

services and presenco of women as

employees and exempt them from tho

payiolls of that Department Their

sphere in tho world is well marked out

for them by tho Creator and that Is

where thoy should he for each and ev ¬

ery one of us should bo at his or her

pioper calling in life Petticoats nor

skirts should rustle In and about thoso

corridors and we are glad to seo that
our new judge has the right concep

tion pf things prpper and fitting The

days of match making havo gono

with cx Judgo Humphreys as all tho

young ladles then employed in and

about the Court during his tcnuro of

office havo all since married wo think

that they havo done wise by entering

upon their proper calling and within

their exact sphere and place in life wo

extend to all of them our best wishes

for such a final consummation to their
ambitions of being In mens places for

as long as thoy were thcro employed

thoy were most aggravating and wero

besides excruciatingly so And fur--e- r

we wish them requlcscat In

pace Trn Ia by byo

EMPLOYS JAPANESE ONLY

Of course It Is perfectly well known

to our leading members of the Repub-

lican

¬

party that one Frank Andrado

by name a candidate of tho same par-

ty

¬

for Representative In the Fourth

District owns a fine and valuable

piece of realty up in Manoa Valley

and on It he is running a dairy But

what we are driving at and would like

to know if they know and If they

dont wo will ask whom is he em-

ploying

¬

on the dairy If they cannot

answer it and we dont think that they

will make a try we will undertake to

do it for them gratuitously The

young man and lawyer employs noth-

ing

¬

but Japanese every mothers son

of them even to the man who drives

tne milk wagon and who delivers tho

milk to customers He has forgotten

those of his own kins much less a

Hawaiian or a white American A

man has a perfect right to do as he

pleases with his own affairs and busi-

ness

¬

but is it consistent with the pol

itcy of his party We point this out

for tho benefit ot his countrymen and

of the mechanics resident In the di-

strict

¬

In which he Is trying his luck at
running a race of popular favor for po-

litical

¬

honors Hoop la

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Really the Home Killers have the

gall and Impudence In recommend-

ing

¬

their Mr Testa for auditor and

their Mr Charles Wilcox for chief

clerk of the Board of Public Works

And what of it if thoy did Is it not

on a par with the dictatorship as prac-

ticed

¬

by tho Republicans the minority

party in this Territory

Judge Do Bolt Is right when ho yes

trcday morning announced his Inten

tion of maintainingtho dignity of the

Court which will not bo dono In a

threatening attitude But he docs not

want to have any acrimonious wran

gle or heated arguments by attorneys
And further he does not intend to

threaten with punishment for con-

tempt Go on Judge in tho good work
you haVo now outlined

The Independent seconds the Stars
remarks of yesterday aneut the capac ¬

ity capability and confidence reposed

In Mr Fred W Macfarlane by this

community Surely ho would mako a

vory good man in tho Territorial
Treasury Init In a recent conversation

with him he emphatically said that he

cannot enteitaln nor accept It as his
own personal affairs are too gieat to

desert at this imminent time

It may not be worth tho while of tho
Homo Rulers although It Is only

matched by tholr inuoconco to sue
for offices for thoso thoy deem their
friends from the Republican Governor

sic of this Territory but it jnisht be J

FJWMTWI

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints it the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing crimps the fever and restlessness that characterise
this disease

When you feci the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
or rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of

almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Head this sworn statement

In 1S90 1 this tnlion with rlioumntlsm which bejnn In my hips and
criuiunlly spivtul throughout my body For two years nml a half 1
wur confined to my bwl employed nlnoof the best physicians In Al-
bany

¬

and two sricclnllns from New York city They alt declared my
case hopeless and finally totd mo I hnt I had but six m ecks to lire 1
told them to take their modluliioaway tliutlf 1 wera to dto I should
take no moreof tho stutT

My niece who through her frlcndi knew of tho good rccults attendlngthoiifieor DrWllllnms PlnMllli for 1itlo 1oople Btronglyrecom
mended them 8ho procured tlio pills and by the tlmo 1 lind used tho
flrit box t felt liuniuy Having lind no nppettto forn long tlmo I
know tlmt the pills were doing mo cood I continued tholr use and af¬

ter taklnjt seTcrnl boxes was nbli to loavo my bed und go about with
mo use oi crtuciiri x weiKnou uui i ri nouuus ah my normal weight
Is nloul2IO pounds you cnn rco how run down I lind become during
mv sickness Alter taking thlrteon boxes of tho pills I waswclghcd
iguiu niiuuiiuouKii icKsinnn u jraruaa pnsseu 1 weignen vw pounus

contlnuod the use of the pills and finally was nble to abandon the
irutchoa altogether nnd am now ns well as ever Mat TANurn

211 Hamilton BL Albany HTSworn to and mibierlhed before me this 17th dny or September 1898
Neilk K Towneii Notary Public Albany Co NY

The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People arc sold only In
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists o
tweet irom mc ur yy imams ivieoicinc 10 ocncncctaqy IN X Sue per box

woith the while of tho said Executive

to take heed and give some notice and

attention to whatever request the pre-

dominant

¬

party may choose to make

Hes not the only pebble and neither
Is the Republican partythe whole

cheese or hog in the pie

This mornings Advertiser treats tho

Home Rulers request for appoint-

ments

¬

rather lightly and somewhat in

a humorous vein But it must be

borne in mind that the Governor is not

the only pebble as far as appoint-

ments aro concerned There is an

other body which the Republicans
may deem Inconsequential but it Is

nevertheless mighty and Is a power as

far as appointments are concerned
and that Is the Senate which will be

endorsed by a majority of the elector
ate Mark yo well

By their Innocence in thinking It

worth while tho Home Rulers pre-

sented

¬

to Governor Dole this morning

their request for certain appoint-

ments

¬

to offices As far as Mr Testa

Is concerned and knowing him as wc

do this endorsement by his Homo

Rule friends has come to him unsought

for and further It Is a recognition

as well But wo think that the Homo

Rulers have a perfect right to beas
sertlvo innocent thought they may be

to tho might of the pondcious organ

Why should the whole hog bo entire
ly left to tho Republicans to bo forced
and asserted by Smith Thurston
Co Othcis havo tho same preroga

tive to asset t and assort It too with
much vigor as or light Tho Republi-

can sic Governor may not choose to

obey this mandate from tho predomi
nant paity as ho is at liboity to do as
ho pleases but theres a tlmo coming

it will bo seen that others havo mora
right to a say In thoso matters

Man Clyde Cnllen

COUKSELLOB- - AT LaW

U S Supreme Court RegiMrred
Attorney U S Inieut Ollice Uuit

d Saies and Foreign Patents
CovPBte Trade Marks and Oopj
right

No 700 7lfc Streot N W
Washlnplon D 0

Opp U Patent Office
3251 17

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Auportmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class v7ori Guaranteed

Photographic Coip- -

LIMITED I
MOTT-SMITH-BLOC- B

Goruor Fort and Hotel Streets
- 2676 tf W

Oottages

Booms

Stores

On the promises of tho Sauitnr
3team Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hob and cold water and electrio
lights Arteeiun water Ferfoot
lanitaton

A
For particulars apply to

On the premiios r at the oKe of
J A MflRoon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inepoct tbo beautiful and
useful display of Roods for proa
ents or for pergonal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 530 Fori Street

KoniuanyB iaruouB joberb JHoore
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and exoellonpe On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Si Co
diatributinir apte for the Hawaiian
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